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Ak Act relative to the building laws for the city of QJiapAGi:
IJOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

Section 1. Section thirteen of cliapter four hundred
J^ejjded'.^^^'

and nineteen of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and ninety-two is hereby amended by adding at the end
thereof the words:— Whenever the inspector shall have

rendered a decision involving the construction and effect

of any portion of this act, any citizen of Boston may ob-

tain the opinion of the board of appeal as to the true con-

struction of the language under which said decision Avas

rendered, in the following manner : Such citizen shall file

Avith the board of appeal an application in writing for such

opinion, setting forth the language concerning which an

opinion is desired, and also a statement, if practicable, of

the construction adopted by the inspector. Such applica-

tion must be filed within ninety days of the date of the

decision referred to. The board shall, after notice to the

inspector and such further notice and hearing as they may
deem proper, place upon their records for public inspec-

tion, and send to said inspector, a written statement of

their opinion as to the true meaning and effect of the lan-

guage set forth in the application, and said inspector shall

thereafter conform to said opinion in issuing permits. All

expense arising from proceedings to obtain an opinion of

the board, as above provided, shall be paid by the appli-

cant, — so as to read as follows: — Section 13. Any Appeal in case

applicant for a permit from the inspector of buildings re- permi^by the

quired by this act, whose application has been refused, or '°8pector, etc.

any person who has been ordered by the inspector to incur

any expense, may within fifteen days after being notified

of such refusal or order, appeal from the decision of the

inspector by giving to the inspector notice in writing that

he does so appeal. Any person, the value of whose prop-

erty may be aflected by work to be done under a^y per-

mit granted by the inspector of buildings, may, Avithin

three days after the issuing of such permit, appeal by
giving to the inspector notice in Avriting that he does so

appeal. All cases in Avhich appeals have been taken as

above provided shall be referred to the board of appeal,

and said board shall, after hearing, direct the inspector to

issue his permit under such conditions, if any, as they

may require, or to withhold the same. Whenever the
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inspector shall have rendered a decision involving the

construction and effect of any portion of this act, any
citizen of Boston may obtain the opinion of the board of

appeal as to the true construction of the language under
which said decision was rendered, in the following manner :

Such citizen shall file with the board of appeal an applica-

tion in writing for such opinion, setting forth the language
concerning which an opinion is desired, and also a state-

ment, if practicable, of the construction adopted by the

inspector. Such application must be iiled within ninety

days of the date of the decision referred to. The board
shall, after notice to the inspector and such further notice

and hearing as they may deem proper, place upon their

records for public inspection, and send to said inspector,

a written statement of their opinion as to the true mean-
ing and effect of the language set forth in the application,

and said inspector shall thereafter conform to said opinion

in issuing permits. All expense arising from proceedings

to obtain an opinion of the board, as above provided, shall

be paid by the applicant.

Section 2. Section forty-one of said chapter is hereby
amended by adding at the end thereof the words ; — No
wall in any second class building shall be increased in

height unless the entire building is so altered as to con-

form to the requirements of this act,— so as to read as

follows:— Section 41. In first and second class build-

ings all party and bearing partition walls above the founda-

tion shall be of brick, and no such party or partition wall

shall hereafter be furred with wood, but all such walls

shall be plastered on masonry or on metal lathing. No
wall in any second class building shall be increased in

height unless the entire building is so altered as to con-

form to the requirements of this act.

Section 3. Section forty-two of said chapter is

hereby amended by striking out in the third line, the word
"twelve", and inserting in place thereof the word:—
thirty,— and by adding at the end thereof the words :

—
and provided, further, that in the case of buildings not

over forty-five feet in height the distance that any wall is

carried above the roof boarding need not exceed twelve

inches,— so as to read as follows : — Section 42. In

buildings hereafter built all party walls and the partition

walls required by this act shall be built through, and at

least thirty inches above or distant from, the roof board-
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ing, at the nearest point ; shall be entirely covered with
stone or metal securely fastened, and corbelled to the

outer edge of all projections : provided, that a gutter Provisos.

stone of suitable dimensions and properly balanced may
be inserted in place of the corbelling; and provided, fur-
ther, that in the case of buildings not over forty-tive feet

in height the distance that any wall is carried above the

roof boarding need not exceed twelve inches.

Section 4. Section forty-six of said chapter is hereby i892, 419, §46,

amended by striking out the word " twelve", in the third
"™®°'*^'^-

line, and substituting therefor the word :— thirty,— also

by striking out the words " ten thousand ", whenever they
occur in said section, and substituting the words : — eight

thousand, — in place thereof; also by adding at the end
thereof the following :

—provided, that in buildings hav-
ing a height of not over forty-five feet, the height above
the roof of the said brick partition walls need not exceed
twelve inches,— so as to read as follows:— Section 46. Partition waits,

Second class buildings hereafter built shall be so divided to IxcTe'd eight

by brick partition walls of the thickness prescribed for
''^""^""'^ ^®*''-

bearing partition walls and carried thirty inches above
the roof, that no space inside any such building shall ex-

ceed in area eight thousand square feet, and no existing

wall in any second class building shall be removed so as

to leave an area not so enclosed, of more than eight thou-
sand square feet : provided, that in buildings having a

height of not over forty-five feet, the height above the

roof of the said brick partition walls need not exceed
twelve inches.

Section 5. Section sixty-three of said chapter is 1892, 4i9. §63,

hereby amended by inserting in the twenty-first line, after
*™«°'^^'^-

the word "used", the words: — and in all seeond class

buildings of the character described, all stairways shall be
enclosed in walls or shafts of non-inflammable material,

and all openings in said walls or shafts shall be provided
with metal covered doors hung to rabbetted iron frames
with iron thresholds, — so as to read as follows:— >S'6c- Fire stop, air

tion 63. Every second class building hereafter built,
'^"*""

except as hereinafter provided, shall have a sufficient fire

stop at each floor, covering the whole floor of each story
through all stud partitions, and extending to the masonry
walls. Every air duct, except those expressly sanctioned
by this act, shall be effectually stopped at each story.

Every such fire stop shall consist of a solid, air-tight
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cohesive layer, at least one inch thick, of tile, brick,

terra cotta or like fire made material, plaster, cement,
cinder or ashes, or of a combination of the same, or of

equally non-infiammable, non-heat conducting materials

laid between the upper and under floors, or occupying all

the space between the timbers under the under floor

:

provided, that all second class buildings hereafter erected,

of forty-five feet or more in height, which are used above
the first floor as storage stores, warehouses or stores for

the storage and sale of merchandise shall have a tight

splined or tongued and grooved under floor of at least

two inch plank, with an upper floor one inch thick,

matched and breaking joints, and in such buildings fire

stops need not be used ; and in all second class buildings

of the character described, all stairways shall be enclosed

in walls or shafts of non-inflammable material, and all

openings in said walls or shafts shall be provided with
metal covered doors hung to rabbetted iron frames with

iron thresholds. The foot of each partition, and of each
tier of studding or furring, shall be filled solid between
the uprights to the full width thereof, and to the height

of six inches above the floor, with the same incombus-
tibles as above prescribed for fire stops or some combina-
tion thereof. The spaces between such parts of floor joists

as rest upon partition heads shall be tilled with the mate-
rials above required. The spaces between stringers of

staircases and joists of landings, unless unceiled, shall be

so stopped with some of the incombustibles above-men-
tioned, at three places at least in every flight of stairs, as

to prevent the passage of air.

Section 6. Section seventy-four of said chapter is

hereby amended by inserting in the first line, after the

word " steam", the w^ord :— heat, — and inserting in the

second line, after the word "furnace", the words: — or

hot water heater, — so as to read as follows :— Section 74.

No boiler to be used for steam heat or motive power, and
no furnace or hot water heater shall be placed on any
floor above the cellar floor, unless the same is set on non-
combustible beams and arches, and in no case without a

permit from the inspectoiv^ Every steam boiler in a

building to be used for office, mercantile or manufactur-
ing purposes, or to be used as a lodging or tenement
house, shall be enclosed in a fireproof room of brick,

terra cotta, stone, iron or other similar incombustible
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material, with openings closed by metal covered doors,

hung to rahhotted iron frames, or to iron hinges in brick

or iron rabbets. No range, stove, oven or boiler shall

be used for cooking in a hotel or restaurant, or for

manufacturing purposes, until the same has been exam-
ined and api)roved by the inspector.

Sectiox 7. Section seventy-five of said chapter is 1892, 4i9, §75,

hereby amended by inserting in the second line, after the
"™^" "^

word "erected", the words: — or altered by increasing

the height of the front, rear or sides thereof,— so as to

read as foHows :— Section 75. In every second class Exterior parts

building hereafter erected or altered by increasing the tTustlbre?"*"

height of the front, rear or sides thereof, all exterior

parts more than forty-five feet above the sidewalk, except
window frame sashes and blinds, shall be made of metal,

stone, brick or other equally incombustible material.

Approved June 9, 1893.

An Act to authorize towns to use the mctammany auto- niinr) 'i9\^
MATIC BALLOT MACHINES AT ELECTIONS OF TOWN OFFICERS.

*

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. Any town may by a majority vote of the McTammany

legal voters thereof present and voting thereon at a meet- ToTra'^chines''

ing held not less than ten days before its annual town
{^w^n^ele"ctioiis'

meeting, determine upon, purchase and order the use of
one or more McTammany automatic ballot machines at

elections of town officers in said town ; and thereafter

at all elections of town officers in said town, until other-

wise ordered by the board of selectmen, said McTammany
automatic ballot machines shall be used for the purpose
of voting for the officers to be elected at such elections

and for taking the vote upon the question of granting

licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors, and for regis-

tering and recordino^ the votes cast thereat.

Section 2. The ballot by means of which the elector Baiiot.

designates his choice or vote in said McTammany auto-

matic ballot machines shall be in secret and shall be a

cardboard or paper ticket which shall contain written or

printed, or partly written and partly printed, the names of
the persons for whom the elector intends to vote, and
shall designate the office to which each person so named
is intended by him to be chosen, and shall not contain

any other printed or written device or distinguishing


